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tain ability at the gaine of bluff., lie lias been started
in business by saie more or Icss tînsubstantial whole.
sale~ hanse anxious to secure papier ta put through the
Ilink, and liaving no other accouint in the tawn. Our
hunes!, but inexpe:icned friend, pays the firin which
startcd hlmi more or less on accotait for a few years,
gradually extending his credit and huying more largely
fromn other bouses. i4argain sales are frequent, prices are
marked down to cast or below it, money is go: in somehow
or other. The pramating wholesalcr bas liad a goad deal
ai cash on accouint, lie lias notes ta caver the test, and-
most beautiful icature ai the wbole system-wben the
inevitable crash cornes, hie is a preferred creditor, and is
able ta cîcar a nicc little profit on the wlîale transaction.
Our lionest retailer and his honest backer hav'e bath made
mioney. 'l'lie firis whichi have recenti>' opened accounts
for the for:îîer Ina>' get 25 cents on the dollar; and ail the
parties ta the gaine proceed ta play it again. The mer-
chant next door wlîo ail this turne has paid one hundred
cents on the dollar, finds his capital gane, bis stocks depre-
ciated by his rival's price-cutting, and is forced ta the
conclusion, tlîat if tlîe law does flot soon niake an honest
mian's patb plainer, he will be driven ta stealing toa.

Pireprwr There bas been a great deal sait! of

C~flt~con.recent 3ears about fireproof canstruc.lion
Consrucon.in niill.building. The fireproof idea ha:ý

taken liold af builders gcnerally, and it bas been intro-
duccd wlierever architects could persuade capit3ilists to,
aLllov tlier ta experinient with ail the pleasant new prob-
liîns ai girders and terra cotta coverings. The truth is,
bowever, tlîat wliile a fireproof building wvill not bumn up,
it will faîl down wliencver it gets even moderately wvarned,
as the girders and pillars became pliable at even a not
very si *gb temperature, and b>' yielding very slightly cause
the entire building ta fali. This is clearly shown by the
following cxtract frani the Tiim ber News: "lAnather fire-
proof buildingdcestroyed. The statenient reads like a con-
tradiction of ternis, and so it is. But there art bundreds
of architects who will flot believe it ; none are so deaf as
tlîey who will flot bear, and none sa blind as proud philo-
sophers wlio wull îîot sce. The fact is that a five.story,
lîrick-built, brick. archcd. iran .girded, iron-windowed, iran-
rooied, guaranteed absolutel>' fireproof factar>', was coin-
pletely gutted b>' fire in the short space ai two bours.
Floor after loor tunibled, and in two hours tbe structure
was a caîîplete wreck.- Thîis is a v'aluable suggestion ta
tlîe nianulacturcrs in Canada wlia are thinking ai extend-
ing or rcbuîilding their mîîll premises. The slow bîirning
constructionî, t. r., tlîat in whicli solîd timber and plaster-
filled Iloors are a promînent feature, is niucb ta bie preicrred
ta the so.called tîre-proof construction wbîch is aftcr ail
only au experurnent, and sa far lias nearly ail the evidence
agaiîist it.

DYEING.

The following lecture, delivered by Prof. j. J. Hum-
mel, director ai the dycing departnient ai tbe Yorkshire
College. Leeds, Eng., at the Imperial Institute, should be
af iuterest ta textile manufacturers.

The lecturer introduced bis subject b>' giving a brief
historical survey ai the ise and progress of dyeing, in the
following terms: The origin af the art ai dyeing is
shrouded in the mists ai antiquity, and it ia>' now be
impossible ta cliscover ail the ways and nîeans by wbich
it bas been dcveloped frami its earliest and simplest begin.
nings. Its practice, no doubt, ariginated witb the first
dawn ai civilization in différent parts ai the world, sa that
long before facts and bistary were recorded, the art ai
clyeing had considerabl>' advanced among some nations.
Histomical evidence points ta the conclusion that already
at a very remote period there existed a higb degree ai
cîvilization in Persia and India, and there are many
reasons for believing that the arts ai dyeing and printing
lia:e been practised in India during a long succession ai
ages. Fmom a very early pemiod Indian manufactures and
products were hîghly prized tbrougbout soutbern Asia;
gradually they found their way ta Egypt, witb wbich
couîntry an intercaurse seems ta have existed froin the
earliest times, by way of tbe Persian and Arabian gulis.
In due course the Egyptians theiselves began ta practise
the arts ai dyeing and calico printing, no doubt utilizing
the knowledge and materials derived fromn India, and we
have a record ai the metbods tbey emaplayed, as witnessed
by Pliny. He says: IlaI Egypt garments are dyed by a
ver.i singuiam pracess. The>' are fimst cleaned, then
painted, flot with colars, but with substances fit tca absorb
color. These substances are nat ta be seen an the clath
at first, but alter plusiging the latter into the dye-vessei,
they are taken out a moment aftemwards quite dyed, and
%vbat is most wanderful is, that whereas the dye.vessel con-
tains only a single caloring matter, it nevertheless imparts
different colars ta the stuif plunged inta it, painting as it
boils." From this passage, then, it seenîs that the ancient
Egyptians knew how ta apply in practice the art ofidyeing
wvitb tlîe aid of certain metallic saîts, as I shahl afterwards
explain. Curiously eîîougb, the Greeks and Romans seci
ta have made but sligb: advance in the art ai dyeing.
About the fifth century, any little progress there migb:
have lieen was campletely arrested by war, and it did flot
revive tili about tlîe end ai the twelfth century, when we
find the principal seats ai dyeing ta be Venice and Florence,
whbere during tbe bambarisin ai the preceding period, a
decayed remnant oi tlîe art bad survived. Froin Italy
saine knowledge af dyeing spmead gradually ta France,
Spain and Flanders, and it was froin the latter country,
whemc considerable perfection in the art had been attained,
that Edward 111. procumed dyers for tlîis country, wher,,
in 1472, a Dyer's Conmpany was incorporated in London.
The subsequent discover>' ai Amemica, in 1492, and the
apening up ai the wvay ta the East Indies round the Cape
ai Good Hope in 1498, gave a new impetus ta the industmy
ai dyeing. A numiber ai newv dyestuffs were intmaduced by
the Portuguese, Spaniards and Dutcb.

Tlîe Indian products 110W came direct ta Europe,
round tlîe Cape, without passing through the hands of the
nîcrchîaîts ai Persia and Asia Minor, and with the art-
iabrics came also information as ta the niethods oi their
production. It was in this way that the art of calica-


